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T oday's counterna rcotics chic CLmtains the idea of a fundamental 

synergy among curbing the inte rna tiona l drug trade , fighting the war on ter, 

rorism, and promoting democracy. In recent years, widespread attention to 

these links has introduced hip new terms such as narcoterrorism, narcoguer, 

rilla, narcostate, and narcofund <:t men ta lism into the lexicon of U.S. officials, 

major international o rga ni zat io ns, an d the large r policy community. In Af, 

ghanistan, presumably consistent counterinsurgency, democratic stabilization, 

and counternarcotics measures have become the cornerstone of the interna, 

tional community's po licies . A huge exp los ion of opium poppy cultivatio n 

since the fall of the Taliban h as led President Hamid Kar za i, the United 

States, and the Unit e d Kin gd o m-th e lead nation responsible for 

counternarcotics activity in Afghanistan under the UN Assistance Mission in 

Afghanistan (UNAMA) framework-as well as major international organiza, 

tions to declare that drugs now constitute the greatest threat to Afghanistan's 

democratic consolidation and economic development. 1 The prevailing strat, 

egy to prevent Afgh anistan fro m beco ming irretrievably add icted to its 

narcoeconomy has been to intensify counternarcotics efforts. Karza i has de, 

dared a war against poppies, describing the Afghan opium trade as a worse 

"cancer" than terrorism or the Soviet inv as ion of 1979. 2 In March 2005, the 

Pentagon even expanded the miss ion of U.S. military forces in Afghanistan 

to include support of co untern arcotics operat ions, including "transpo rta, 

tion, planning assistance, in te llige nce, land] targeting packages," as well as in 

extremis support for Drug Enforcement Administration and Afghan officers 

who come under attack . l 
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Yet, parad ox ic a ll y, counternarcotics efforts freq u entl y co m pli cate 

coun terterro rism and cou n te rinsurgency objectives and ca n also un dermine 

democra tiza tion in fr agil e sit uat ions. Coun te rnarco tics measures frequ en tly 

threa ten the security environment by undermining efforts a t politica l s tab i ~ 

li za tion and de mocra ti c co nso lid a tion witho ut address ing the underlying 

econ omic ca uses . They co mpromi se inte llige nce ga thering, ali en a te rural 

popula tions, and allow loca l renegade e lites successfully to agita te aga inst 

the ce ntral governmen t. A mong th e three mos t common countern arcotic s 

strategies-eradica tion , in te rd ict io n , and a lte rna tive deve lopme n t-e rad i ~ 

ca tion poses po tenti ally disas tro us risks fo r Afg h anistan's political s tab il iza~ 

t ion and econo mic reconst ru ct io n while inte rdiction grea tly co mplica tes 

counterterro rism obj ecti ves. T he obs tacles to achieving successful a lte rn a ~ 

ti ve development are enormo us. A fo urth , softer stra tegy toward the drug 

dea lers- amnesty-also entail s se ri ous nega tive repercussions. 

The Opium Boom 

The explosion of drug culti vat io n in Afg hani stan has been ignited both by 

oppor tunity and necessity. The sta te's c ri tica l weakness and the ex istence of 

powerful local sponsors have prov ided the opportuni ty, while the devasta~ 

tion of the Afghan econo my has left the impoverished Afgh an people with 

no alte rnative to survive. Afghan istan's legal economy has bee n ruined , first 

in the 1980s when Soviet co un terinsurge ncy policy attempted to deprive the 

muj ahideen of resources and popula r suppo rt by des troying rural agriculture 

and depopula ting the countrys ide, 4 then by the civil war of the 1990s, and 

subsequently by the fund amen ta l neglect of economic development and the 

brutaliza tion of women und er Ta liban rule . 

The Taliban profited immensely fro m drug production in te rritories under 

its control, as did the N orthern Alli ance in its regions. After an initi al year 

of re ligious zea lousness to try to e rad icate the burgeoning poppy cultivation 

in 1994- 1995 , the Taliban dec ided that er <1 dication was both financially un ~ 

sound and politically unsusta in able. T he fundamentalist religious move men t 

progressively shifted its attitud e towa rd to le rat ing poppy culti va tion, then to 

levying a 10-20 perce nt zu/w t, o r tax, on culti va tion and process ing, and fi~ 

nally to actively enco urag ing poppy cul t iva tion and even tea ching farmers 

how to achieve grea te r yie lds.1 Profits from the opium trade, es timated at 

$3 0- 200 millio n a yea r, we re roughl y co mp arabl e to th e Taliban's profits 

from illegal traffic of legal goods under the Afg han Transit Trade Agreement 

and const ituted a majo r po rti o n of th e country's gross do mes ti c prod uc t 

(GOP) and income.6 In 2000-2001, when the Taliban finally declared poppy 

cult iva tion illegal to placate the in ter natio nal community, rece ive recogni~ 
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tion as a legitimate government, boost opium prices , and possibly also con~ 

so lidate its control ove r Afghanist ~m 's dru g trad e , it had a lre ady sto red 

enough heroin to mainta in its money supply without new poppy cultiva tion 

fo r many years. 

The devastating drug statistics co ming out of Afghanistan since the fa ll of 

the Taliban are old h at. It has become common knowl edge that Afghanistan 

supplies more than 75 pe rcent of the hero in in the global market and more 

tha n 95 percent in th e Eu ropean market . 

Profi ts from the drug trade are the equivalent 

of more than 60 percent of Afghanistan's l e~ 

ga l GDP. 7 Statistics for 2004 paint a blea k 

picture, the latest in a stea dily worsening 

trend since 2001: last yea r, poppy seeds were 

the crop of choice for 131 ,000 hectares of land 

in Afghanistan . Opium poppy cultivation thus 

increased 64 percent from 2003 and had sp read 

to all 32 provinces. Opium production was up 

by 17 percent, totalin g 4,200 to ns. These 

The reality is that 

economic progress 

in Afghanistan is 

largely financed by 

drug profits. 

numbers are very high , but they are still far lower than the po tential res in 

h arvest from 131,000 hecta r es. ~ This "limited" production was the result of 

unfavorable weather co nditions, not co un ternarcotics measures. Moreove r, 

unlike in other drug~ producing countries, poppy cu ltivation in Afghanistan is 

not limited to remote areas in access ible to the government. It is everywhere. 

In a country where 70 percent of the population lives below the pove rty 

line, drugs represent not only a lucrative but also, crucially, a reliable source 

of livelihood. Although good we c:lther and auspicio us inte rn a tional market 

conditions can cause lega l agr icultural products such as saffron, specia lty 

fru its, o r even whe at to se ll so met im es at higher prices th an opium , othe r 

structural factors strongly favo r the cultivation of illicit crops. First, the maj o r~ 

ity of microcredit available in Afghanistan is currently based almost solely on 

opium, which, being less susceptible to bad weather conditions and marke t 

price fluctuations, is a less risky investment. Local creditors advance money to 

peasants to buy seed for next yea r, as well as food and clothes to withstand the 

winter, in return for the peasants' agree ment to grow a determined amount of 

opium. 9 Credit for other fo rms of economic activity is almost nonexisten t. 

Second, legal crops involve large sunk and transaction costs. They require fer~ 

tilizers and irrigation , both of which a re expe nsive o r large ly absent in Ar 
ghanistan. Legal crops such as fruit also tend to spoil easily and thus lose their 

va lue if not delivered on time to loca l marke ts, unl ike the lightweight and 

nonperishable opium. Furthermore, loca l traffickers occasionally pick up raw 

opium directly from farmers, re liev ing them of the need to undertake an ex ~ 

pensive trip to regional markets on a poor road sys tem. 
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The UN Office on Drugs and C rim e es tim a tes tha t 7 pe rcent of the Af, 

ghan popula tion profit s direc tl y from the drug trade .10 Yet, this number fa il s 

to c a pture th e tru e size, scope, a nd eco n o mic im po rt a n ce of th e dru g 

eco nomy. It does n o t includ e the itin erant labo rers hired during h a rvest 

t im es and their famili es; those who li ve off of imports such as durable con~ 

sumer goods, fu e l, and medic ines tha t are purchased with drug profits; those 

who profit from the deve lopmen t of loca l production and sales underwritten 

by drug profit s; or those who benefit fro m the development of loc al se rvices 

such as teashops and resthouses fo r trafficke rs. Even as U.S. offici als point to 

the real estate boom and bu sin ess act ivity visible in many Afgh an cities as a 

sign of progress , the rea li ty is that such progress is in la rge pa rt fi nanced by 

profits from the drug ind ustry. 11 

The Consequences of the Opium Boom 

The o pium poppy culti vat ion boo m no t o nly negative ly affects U.S. and 

wes tern Europea n interests in redu c ing t he ir own domes tic drug c onsump~ 

tio n, but it also has had negat ive co nsequ ences for Afgh ani stan' s security, 

po litics , and economics. Regional warlord s rea p vas t benefits from drug pro~ 

du c tion, threa te ning A fg h a ni s ta n's frag il e security e nviro nme nt. 12 With 

profit s in the tens of millions of do llars, loca l strongmen can eas ily fi n ance 

their militi as and buy the ir popularity by subsequently inves ting a portion of 

the profits in local deve lopmen t projec ts such as schools, sewage and i rriga~ 

t ion sys tems, and clini cs. Eve n after th e pa rti al demobilizat ion of some of 

t he mos t pro minent wa rlo rds' mili t ias, acc umul a ted profits make it pote n~ 

t ially simple fo r many wa rl ords to reco nsti tute them. Adding to the sta te's 

d ifficulty in m aintainin g sec urit y is th e probl em o f bo rd e r pa tro l, give n 

Afgh anist an's ro ugh te rr a in. Drug~s muggling routes use d in the 1980s to 

move dru gs in one direct ion a nd wea po ns in the o ther vi a Paki stan, Iran , 

and Central A sia are simil arl y used today.1
l 

Burgeoning drug prod uct io n a lso threa te ns Afgh a ni s t an po li t ic all y by 

prov iding an ave nue fo r crimin a l orga ni za ti ons and corrupt po liticians to en ~ 

te r the politica l space, unde rminin g the de mocratic process. These actors, 

who enjoy the financi a l resources and po litica l capital ge nera ted by sponso r~ 

ing the illicit economy, frequ entl y experi ence great success in the po liti ca l 

process and are able to sec ure offi cial pos it ions of power as well as wield in ~ 

flu ence from behind the sce nes . Co nsequ entl y, the legitimacy of the political 

process is subverted. The prob lem pe rpe tu a tes itself as success ful politi cians 

bankrolled with drug money make it more di fficult for o the r actors to res ist 

pa rti cipa ting in the illi c it eco no my, leading to endemic corruptio n both at 

the local and n ation al leve ls. 
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Finally, in the long term, large -scale drug production has severe negative 

economic impacts, contributing to inflation, encouraging real estate specu

la tion and a rapid rise in rea l estate prices, and undermining currency stabil

ity. 14 Afghanistan is already experiencing widespread real estate speculation 

behind the construction a nd business ac tivity visible in cities. In maj or 

drug-producing and -trafficking regions, such as Badakshan, poppy cultiva

tion has driven up prices of co nsum er goods and dowries. 15 Drugs also dis

place legitinpte production. In Badaks han, the opium boom raised the cost 

of labor to the degree that no wheat was h a rvested in 2003. During that 

yea r, although farmers could ea rn as much as $12 a day cultivating opium, 

the U.S. Agency for Internation a l Develop-

ment only offered $3-$6 a da y to its Afghan 

employees. 16 The local population is thus fre

quently uninterested or un able to participate 

in a different form of eco nomic act ivity, com

plicating efforts at loca l development . Those 

who grow opium are ahle to purchase televi

sions, electric genera to rs, motorcycles, and 

even cars and can afford medical care in Pa

kistan and large dowri es for th eir dau ghters. 

The connection 

between AI Qaeda 

and the Afghan drug 

Growing poppies is thus not simply about sur-

trade is actually 

rather murky. 

vi val in the face of grinding poverty, but also upward mobility. 

Although the dam age that the opi um boom inflicts on Afghanista n's se

curity, politics, and economy is undeni ab le, the frequently mentioned con

nection between AI Q aeda (or some loose post-Al Qaeda ne twork) and the 

drug trade in Afghanistan is in fact rather murky. Belligerent groups such as 

warlords, local terrori sts, and insurge nts ge nerally profit in one of three 

ways: taxing production or process in g, providing protection for traffickers 

and taxing them for this se rvi ce, o r e ng<lging in money laundering. Taxing 

production and process in g requires at le as t partial control of the territory 

engaging in cultivation, which AI Qaeda does not have in Afghanistan to

day. Similarly, direct trafficking and providing security for traffickers within 

the drug-producing country-fairly common revenue sources for belligerent 

groups in countries such as Peru and Colombia 17 -demand an intimate and 

up -to-date knowledge of territory and the positio ns of counternarcoti cs 

fo rces as well as an ability to move throu gh the territory easily. Althou gh 

some Al Qaeda members undoubtedly have knowledge of Afghanistan's te r

ritory, given U.S. anti-A! Qaeda efforts in Afghanistan, it is a much easier 

e ndeavor for non-A! Q ae da actors to provide such services and a much 

ri skier investment for regio nal dru g barons to hire AI Qaeda affili a tes for 

t raffic within Afghanistan . 
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Sti ll , some analysts maintain that AI Qaeda is profiting from the drug 

tr8de by supplying gunm e n to protect drug labs and convoys . 1
t' Although 

thi s assertion is plausible, AI Qaed8's ability to penetrate the Afghan drug 

trade depends on whether other actors are alternatives able to protect the 

sa me labs and convoys. The grea ter the number of loca l militia commanders 

available, the smaller the (>pportunity for Al Qaeda to inject itself into thi s 

ro le. Currently, many local actors in Afghanistan are willing to provide these 

services. Ironically, if the Afghan gove rnment and international forces man~ 

U.s. policy 

emphasizes the most 

counterproductive 

strategy: eradication. 

age to expel local warlords from the drug 

trade a nd disrupt the current trafficking 

routes, Al Qaeda, if not also neutralized, 

would h ave a ll the more opportunity to 

benefit from trafficking. The best available 

ev id ence see ms to indicate that Al Qaeda 

ha s penetrated some tr an sit segments of 

the drug routes outside of Afghanistan. A 

Baluchistan trafficker linked to Al Qaeda's 

financing, H aji Juma Khan , is believed to 

be employing a fleet of cargo ships to move Afghan heroin out of the Paki~ 

stani port of Karachi. 19 The arrest of Afghanistan's number one drug dealer, 

H aj i Bashir Noorzai, in N ew York at the end of April 2005 was surrounded 

by reports that Noorzai had hired Al Qaeda operatives to transport heroin 

out of Afghanistan and Pakistan. 20 

It is also possible th at Al Qaeda cou ld profit from dru g~ related mon ey 

laundering, which remains the weakest and most underemphasized issue in 

counternarcotics efforts. Combating money laundering is extraordinarily dir 

fic ult because there are a large me nu of laundering options, such as cash 

smuggling, currency exchan ge bureaus , fro nt companies, purchase of real es~ 

tate, securities, trusts, cas inos, and wire transfers, and because it requires in~ 

tensive international cooperation that is frequently lacking. 21 In the case of 

Al Qaeda, the problem is further complicated by the availability of informal 

funds transfer systems, st.1ch as lwwala, that easily escape monitoring. Expe~ 

ri ence with drug money laund erin g in Lat in America indic a tes that, a t least 

in that drug market, drug traffickers would pay 4-8 percent and sometimes 

as much as 12 percent for lclllnde rin g serv ices. 22 Some counternarcotics ex~ 

perts believe that AI Qaeda 8nd the Tali ban make tens of millions of dollars 

on drug,related activities . It is therefore possible that, if Al Qaeda were in~ 

volved with money launderin g, it could make at least $400,000 .23 Because 

the FBI estimates that the September 11 attacks cost $300,000-500,000, 

such profits from drug~re late d money laundering would be significant. 24 On 

the other hand, U.S. intellige nce office rs have been quoted estimating that 

Al Qaeda's annual budget is in the tens of millions. 2 ~ From this perspective, 
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the $400,000 from dru g~ related money laundering would see m less no tewor~ 

thy. Rega rdless, there is littl e publicly ava il able data to determine whethe r 

Al Qaeda is involved in this activi ty. 

In fact, the problem with many of the reports on AI Q aeda's invo lvement 

in the drug trade is the ir conj ec tura l quality. The allegations always lump 

toge ther AI Qaeda and the Ta liban when referring to their involvement in 

the Afghan drug trade . Consequentl y, even if it were true that combined the 

two groups make tens of millions of do ll ars on the drug trade, it would st ill 

not be clear how much of it ac tu a lly goes to Al Qaeda . 

The Shortcomings of Counternarcotics Strategies 

T he U.S. counternarcotics po li cy in Afghanistan has evolved fro m not deal~ 

ing with the drug situ at ion to e mpha sizin g the most counterproductive 

counternarcotics strategy: eradic at ion . In mid~2002, the Pentago n decided 

that, to avoid diverting the already small numbers of U.S. troops in Afgha ni~ 

sta n from their prim ary anti - Al Qaeda a nd anti~Taliban miss ions, U. S. 

fo rces would not partic ip a te in drug interdiction and eradication .H' Under 

t he UNAMA framework, co untern a rcot ics effo rts were delegated to the 

United Kingdom as the lead co untry while police and judicial refo rm, which 

also influence counterna rco ti cs, were delega ted to Germany and Ita ly, r e~ 

spec tively. Since 2002, the British h ave tried several approaches, from a 

scheme to buy back illicit crops to a gove rnor~led provincial e radic a tio n 

program, neither of which succeeded in making a dent in the burgeoning 

drug production and trade. Although large ~scale, comprehensive alternati ve 

rural deve lopment was supposed to ;c~cco mpa ny eradication , it has bee n ex~ 

traordina rily slow to begin. 

In the summer of 2004, under grow ing criticism from the internation al 

community, nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) , and Sen. John F. Kerry 

(D~Mass .) during the U.S. presidential election campaign, the Bush admin~ 

istra tion began reeva lu at ing t he cou n te rn a rco tics po li cy in Afghanistan. 

U.S. offic ials spo ke incr eas in gly of the need to m ake speedy progress o n 

l a rge ~scale e radication and fa ulted both Karzai and the British for the fa il ~ 

ure to eradicate more ac res of poppy. 27 The United States has ste adily in~ 

creased press ure on Karza i to dest roy the poppy fields. Moreove r, in March 

2005 the Pentagon issued new dir ec ti ves under which U.S . forc es in Af~ 

ghanistan will assist in drug inte rdiction operations. 28 However, both e r a di~ 

cation and interdictio n, the sta nd a rd co untern a rcotic s s tr a tegies, are 

ex tremely problematic in Afghanistan, as is a third possible strategy: offering 

amnesty to drug traffi cke rs. As a fo urth strategy that is necessa ry but diffi~ 

cult, alternative development effo rts are woefully lacking. 
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ERADICATION: THE WRONG wAR 

Eradication, traditionally the U.S. crov ~ rnment's preferred counternarcotics 

policy, seeks to disrupt the dru g trade by destroying the illicit crops. It is 

predicated on the belief that, if peasants face the destruction of their crops, 

they will have greater inc entive to abandon their illicit cultivation and grow 

legal products. The traffickers will not have any drugs to transport, and per

nicious belligerent actors such as terrorists and warlords will not be able to 

ma ke any money on the drug trade, thereby seve rely diminishing their fi

n ancial resources, if not bankrupting them. Despite efforts by Washingto n 

and Kabul to persuade loca l Islamic clerics to issue a fatwa against drug pro

duction, eradication remains a n unpopular counternarcotics strategy in Af

ghanistan. This is hardly surprising, given th <1 t eradication frequently deprives 

populations of their sole source of livelihood . The inability of peasants to re

pay their creditors as a res ult of e radicat ion only drives them deeper into 

debt, pushing them to grow eve n more poppy in the subsequent year. This is 

exac tly what happened in the few reg io ns where drug eradication was car

ri ed out in Afghanistan in 2003 and 2004. If farmers fail to repay their debt , 

they frequently end up in a fo rm of se rf labo r, grow in g poppy on their 

moneylender 's land. Some a rc fo rced to flee to Pakistan, 29 where they may 

e nd up in the radical madrasas of the Deobandi movement, whose harsh in 

te rpretation of Islam and strong anti-U.S. stance became the primary ideo

logical and religious influ ence on the Taliban. Pakistani and Afghan students 

indoc trinated in these schoo l · during the 1980s and 1990s provided a large 

portion of the Taliban's fighters, and current students appear to be re stock

ing the ranks of Tali ban remn ::-mts today. 

Eradication drives the local population into the hands of regional war

lo rds, even if they now call themselves politicians or have secure govern

m e nt jobs, strengthening the ce n tri fuga 1 forces th a t historically hav e 

weakened Afghanistan as a state . Loca l warlords can capitalize on popular 

discontent with eradication by cl aiming something such as "the evil Karza i 

gove rnment, h av ing sold o ut to the foreign infidels, is impoverishing the ru 

ral people and forcing them into se mi -slave ry." Predictably, the Afghan gov

e rnment eradication teams that actually atte mpted to carry out their orders, 

rather than simply accepting bribes, h ave frequently met with armed res is

tance from peasants, even in the restr icted and relatively safe areas where 

they have been deployed. Although the new Pentagon policy of supporting 

counternarcotics operations is meant to avo id alienating the local popula

tion by not involving the U.S. military direc tly in eradication, it will put U.S. 

so ldiers in the position of fighting against local peasants who violently res ist 

counternarcotics operations. The favorable image of the U.S. military in Af

ghanistan will be destroyed if U.S. so ldiers are forced to return fire at a mob 
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of armed, angry villagers. Wider cooperation and intelligence provision will 

fall apart rapidly. 

Aerial eradication, for exa mple, with a fungus, would somewhat reduce 

the physical danger faced by e rad icat ion teams. Yet, spraying, which is al ~ 

ways extremely unpopubr among populations in drug~producing countries, 

would further alienate the Afghan peop le and invite local strongmen to 

sta rt shooting at eradication planes. U.S. 

so ldiers protecting the sp r ay in g planes 

would once again be placed in danger and 

e nmeshed deeper in armed confrontations 

with local populations, dclcgitimizing the 

U.S. presence. Even if a private contractor 

such as Dyncorp, which h as ex pe ri e nc e 

sp raying in Colombia, ca rri ed out such a n 

operation secretly and both the Kabul gov~ 

Eradication 

strengthens the forces 

that have weakened 

Afghanistan as a state. 

ernment and the intern at ional co mmunity 

denied any knowledge or authorization, the United States, which controls 

Afghanistan's air space, would inev itably receive the blame as a bully se n~ 

tencing poor Afghan Muslims to sta rvation , and Karzai's government would 

face discredit as an impote nt U.S. stooge. 

The amnesty for the Taliban announced by the U.S. and Afghan govern~ 

ments in January 2005 will further complicate eradication efforts. The 

Taliban activists returning to their villages will remind the population of the 

"good times" before 2000 when the Taliban sponsored the illicit economy 

and poppies bloomed unharmed . The Taliban can thus exploit the popular 

frustration with eradication and ag itate against the Karza i gove rnment and 

the United States. Moreov e r, any un equal enforcement of eradication, 

which could result from varying leve ls of sec urity in different regio ns , will 

res ult in the perception of ethnic and tribal favoritism, augmenting ethnic 

divisions. The northern non~Pashtun provinces, for example, already have 

complained that they bear the brunt of eradication while their Pashtun 

cou nterparts were let off easy. Whether such claims are accurate does not 

matter to those ethnic political entrepre neurs that seek to exploit tribal and 

e thnic divisions and insecurities. Conversely, the relationship betwee n 

ethnicity and counte rdru g meas ures is ac utely uncomfortable for Kar za i, 

whose victory in the presidential e lect ions depended on the support of hi s 

fe llow Pashtuns. Any effect iv e c rackdown against poppy cultivation will 

have to take place in the Pashtun Helm and region, thus alienating his very 

support base. 

Still, the criticism the United States lev ied against Karza i just before his 

May 2005 visit to Washington was unfounded. In a memo sent from the U.S. 
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embassy in Kabul in advance of Karza i' s visit and leaked to the press, embassy 

officials criticized Karza i for being "unwilling to assert strong leadership" in 

eradication and doing little to overcome the res istance of "provincial officials 

and village elders [who] had impeded destruction of significant poppy acre~ 

age." The memo also criticized Karzai for bei ng unwilling to insist on e radica~ 

t ion "even in his own provinc e of Kandahar." 10 In fact, despite the political 

repercussions for his government , Karza i has been rather compliant with the 

U.S . demand to unde rtake erad ic a ti o n . To 

Interdiction alienates 

the local strongmen 

on whom the U.S. 

satisfy inte rnational pressure, however, he has 

unwise ly been promising unrealistic outcomes, 

including the eradication of all poppy fields in 

two years." The United Sta tes cannot be 

blind to the political rea lities in Afghanistan: 

in the abse nce of large~scale rural develop ~ 

rne nt , eradicatio n is polit ic a lly explosive. 

relies for intelligence. 

-

Strong~fisted measures to suppress the peas~ 

an t res istance will further fuel unrest. Such 

actions will undermine Karza i' s gove rnment as well as Afghanistan's process of 

stabilization and democratizat ion. 

Compensated eradication, as it has been appli ed in the past, is also not a 

viable solution . Recognizing the significa n t nega tive repercuss ions of eradic a ~ 

tion on the livelihood of the population and the resistance it ge nera tes, com~ 

pensa ted eradica tion schemes see k to mi t igate these problems by providing 

peasants with some monetary compe nsat ion fo r the losses incurred fro m the 

des truction of their illicit crops . First, even when actually delivered and not 

simply promised , such financial compensation has always been a small , one ~ 

time payment that requires peasa nts to fo rgo large, long~term profits. More~ 

ove r, much of the money dispensed by the Briti sh in th e ir 2002-2003 
compensated eradication scheme in Afghanistan ended up in the hands of re~ 

gional strongmen, whil e many uf the peas<m ts who agreed to eradicate their 

plots never saw any money.12 Yet, even if corruption were eliminated from the 

process, the traffickers could still re taliate by simply outbidding the government's 

compensation for next year 's crops-the international community is unlikely 

to be willing to devo te esca lat ing stnns of money to outbid loca l druglords to 

continue buying opium from the peasants for many years. In su m, eradication 

is rare ly successful in signi fic8 ntl y limi t ing drug production for a sustained pe~ 

riod of time and is tremendously politically destabilizing and explosive . 

INTERDICTION: UNDERMINING CouNTERTERRORISM 

Interdiction, lab busting, and the prosecution of traffickers carry fewer nega~ 

t ive consequences than eradic a tion, as they do no t direc tl y h arm the loca l 
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population. Neverthe less, interdiction and lab busting are problematic in 

Afghanistan. First, in the abse nce of larger economic development, interd ic ~ 

tion, like eradication, is only ma rgina lly effect ive in reducing drug produc~ 

tion. The adaptability of traffickers, co upl ed with the vast territory and 

difficult terrain in which interdiction teams must operate, make it very diffi~ 

cult to catch any substantial portion of drugs. 

A complicating factor in Afghanistan is the counterterrorism/counterin~ 

surgency objectives of the U.S. and Afghan governments. Both counterter~ 

rorism and counterinsurgency efforts require good, local huma n intellige nc e. 

The local warlords are unlike ly to provide such intelligence to those who are 

destroying their busin ess. This was one reason why the U.S. military had 

been only a reluctant participant in counternarcotics operations in Afghani~ 

sta n until 2004 and why, for seve ral years after the fall of the Taliban, it 

failed to destroy many of the he roin labs and stashes it uncovered. For ex~ 

ample, a prominent warlord and the chief of police in Jalalabad, Hazrat Ali, 

despite being a key dru g trafficker, was o n the U.S. military's payroll after 

the September 11 attacks to h elp fight Al Qaeda. Ali's cooperation facili~ 

tated U.S. troop operations in the area under his control. As Major James 

Hawver, a reservist in Ja lalabad in 2002, commented, "He was so rt of o ur 

benefactor. He let it be known that if anyb Kly messed with us, h e'd deal 

with them." 33 Although interdiction tends to be a much more sensible 

counternarcotics policy in th e Clmtext of active insurge ncy and has worked 

well, for example, in Peru , it has been a problematic strategy in Afghanistan 

because of the nature of U.S. counterterrorism and counterinsurgency policy 

there. Unlike eradication, interdiction does not alienate the overall popula ~ 

tion and hence feed insurge ncy and terrorism by losing the hea rts and minds 

of the people, but it a li enates the loca l st rongmen on whom the United 

States has come to rely for intelligence and support for anti-A! Qaeda and 

a nti~Taliban operations. If the United States ended this reliance, it could 

undertake serious interdiction efforts. 

DRUG AMNESTY: DESTABILIZING WHEN MIXED WITH ERADICATION 

Given the problematic, politically sensitive nature of catching the traffickers, 

many of whom are regiona l warlords and officia ls at different levels of govern~ 

ment, and given the Afgh<m state 's fundamental inability to capture and pros~ 

ecute traffickers, offering them amnesty could begin to alleviate this dilemma. 

Because catching the trafficking warlords alienates them and compromises 

both intelligence gathering and political stability, perhaps the traffickers could 

be brought in from the co ld by giving them conditional amnesty. The Karzai 

government has in fact been discussing pardoning those traffickers who come 

clean and invest their profits in local devclopment. 34 
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Yet, unfortunately eve n this approac h has its problems . The regional war~ 

lords cum politicians, gove rnors, and poli ce chiefs as well as o ther traffickers 

have been investing their illicit money fro m d rugs and other ill egal smug~ 

gling in local development since the 1980s, generating political legitimacy in 

the process. It is no acc id en t that H erat, a region through which much of 

the con trJband headed for Iran and beyond 

If eradication 
passes, h as been a thriving province. The 

money from the traffic helped this regio n' s 

relat ive economic development whil e other 

parts of Afgh a ni stan re m a in e d d est itut e. 

Providing a mn es ty would st re n gth e n the 

wa rlo rds' power while allowing them to buy 

thei r way into the political syste m . Ques~ 

tions abo u t t he legitimacy of the po litical 

continues, 

Afghanistan's stability 

would be jeopardized 

by an amnesty. 

m 

process a nd basic justice wo uld e m e rge . 

Moreover, the Karzai gove rnment lacks the 

capacity to punish those who wou ld violate such an agreement and secre tly 

(o r no t so secretly) continue profiting from drugs. A widespread fai lure to 

punish vio la tors wo uld undermin e th e entire scheme as well as Karza i' s fu~ 

ture credibility to get tough with the trafficke rs. 

Much more importan tl y, however, such amnes ty would be a mora l a nd 

po litical disaster if accompa ni ed by e radication. The local st rongmen mak~ 

ing large profits from dru gs would be pardoned while the poor peasants who 

ca n barely make ends meet woul d face prosecution. The result is a prescrip ~ 

tion for violence . Civil unrest in Bolivia and Peru during their e radication 

effo rts in rece nt yea rs may we ll be a preview for Afgh anista n, but in Af~ 

ghani stan , many more citi ze ns arc a rmed . Such amnes ty could make se nse if 

e radication we re suspended until the gove rnment deve loped the capacity to 

put down renegade warlo rd s and upri sings and until ge nuin e, l a rge~sca l e 

economic development alte rnatives, not futile schemes to grow pomegra n~ 

ates, became avai lable to the rur<ll population. If political pressure preve nts 

such an approach and the eradicat ion policy contini.I es, Afghanistan's s tab il ~ 

ity, as well as bas ic justice, would be jeopardized by an amnesty. 

ALTERNATIVE DEVELOPMENT: A NECESSARY BUT RARELY SuccESSFUL STRATEGY 

Alternative developm en t is mea nt to reduce dru g production by offering 

economic alternatives to a rurzd popul at ion o therwise depe ndent on growing 

dr ugs to make ends meet . Co mprehens ive a lte rn ative deve lopment is a re~ 

qui rement for the success of <m y dur<1ble strategy to reduce the productio n 

of illicit crops and to dimini sh the size and scope of the benefits belligerent 

groups derive from illic it economies. Alternative deve lopment cannot mean 
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only crop substitution , such as encourag ing Afgh an peasan ts to grow saffron 

or pomegrana tes. Even though these crops may be lucra tive , price profit abil, 

ity is only one factor dri ving the culti va tion of illicit crops. Other structural 

economic conditions, such as the sta te of infras tructure , marke t instability, 

and ava ilability of credit , pla y c ru c ial ro les. 35 For alternative development to 

succeed , it must encompass building in fras tructure , distributing new tech , 

no logies such as fertili ze rs and be tter seeds, marketing assistance to he lp the 

rura l population se ll th eir p rodu cts on do mes tic o r inte rna tion al markets, 

a nd d eve loping loca l mi croc redit , to n 8me 8 few of the mos t e leme n t8ry 

components. In other word s, alte rn at ive development rea lly is compreh en , 

sive rural developmen t. 

Yet, even policies th at a t te mpt to mi t igate some of the structura l dri ve rs 

do no t necessa ri ly imm edi a te ly res ult in a decrease in the drug trad e . Im, 

provements in infras tru cture , fo r exa mple, although crucia l for any develo p, 

ment , actually help tr affi cke rs whose tr ansaction cos ts fall as they are able 

to transport drugs fas te r. T hu s, Afg ha n dru g trafficke rs hea rtily welco med 

the rebuilding of the Ring Road , the main circular artery connecting Kabul, 

Ka ndah ar, H era t, an d Maza r, i,Sh a ri f and the pride of U.S. reconstruc t io n 

efforts in Afgh anistan . 

Although essentia l, a ltern at ive deve lopment is a long,term process th at 

has rarely been successful in improv ing rural conditions to the point of sub , 

st antially reducing a country's drug culti va tion. A key problem with man y 

alternative development sc hemes aro und the world h as bee n the ir limited 

and very short,term na ture . Thail and is one place where inves tm ents in a!, 

te rn a tive rural developmen t ove r three decades resulted in a significant de, 

crease of opi ate cultiv a tion , a lthou gh traffic in opia tes and synthe tic drugs 

continue .36 Afghanistan's curren t drug problem , howeve r, is of far grea ter 

magnitude than that of Thailand , Per u, or Colombia. A pa rt from requiring 

subs tantial funding over m<l ny yea rs, o ne c ru c ial cond itio n fo r th e large , 

sca le success of alte rn at ive deve lop ment is a st able security situ a t ion . T he 

government must disarm \va rlords and insurgents, either by defea ting them 

or integra ting them in to the po liti ca l process, and the sta te must be prese nt 

in rural areas to prov ide bo th security and social se rvices . 

The Necessity of State Building 

Unfortunately, in the context of Afg hani s tan's counterte rro rism, stabili za, 

t ion , and de mocra tiza tion effo rts, t he na rco tics problem tod ay h as no rap, 

idly effective po licy so lu t ion . Afte r the fa ll of the Taliban , the United Sta tes 

deployed a minimum number of troops to Afghanistan for pos tconflict peace, 

kee ping in order to prese rve t roops fo r the war aga inst Iraq , undermining re , 
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construction and counte rnarcot ics efforts . Postconflict Afgh anistan had the 

lowes t ratio of international peacekeeping troops to population as well as to 

the area of territory compared to oth er postconflict regions, despite t h e 

presence of many heavily armed warlords and a vast amount of small arms 

floating among the population .l7 Despite the success of Afghanistan's Octo~ 

ber 2004 presidential elect ion, the central gove rnment is still weak and ab~ 

se nt from large swaths of its territory. H ad the United Sta tes deployed a 

much larger number of troops in Afghanistan, it would not have needed to 

rely on local warlords to he lp capture Al Qaeda and Taliban fighters to such 

a large extent. Washington co uld h ave he lped Kabul subjugate the warlords 

ea rly on , leaving both the Kabul govern ment and the international commu ~ 

nity much better equip ped to undertake co mprehensive counternarcotics 

policies, including eradication. 

Under tod ay's circumstances, U.S. counternarcot ics policy options are 

highly contingent on U.S. co unterte rrorism and stabilization effo rts. A s long 

as the United States continues to rely on wa rlords enmeshed in the drug trade 

to provide intelligence on AI Qaeda and Taliban members who choose not to 

take advantage of the amnesty offer, it should not urge eradication. The A£, 

gha n government should halt eradication until the entire country's security 

situ ation is stable. Interdi ctio n should be left to Afghan counternarcotics 

units, even though th e ir capabilities a r e limit e d. Th e n ew Afgh a n 

counternarcotics units ' sma ll numbers, freq uently inadequ ate eq uipment, 

and lack of training make it inevitable that they will be able to interdict 

on ly a limited number of ship ments and destroy only a limited number of 

heroin labs. Although gove rnm ent officia ls claim that narcot ics are imped~ 

ing the development of the Afghan state, that diagnosis actually confuses 

the symptom and the cure: state building mu st come befo re the n arcot ic s 

ep id emic can be contro lled. Co unte rna rcot ics efforts should concentrate on 

strengthening the Afghan state's capac ity, through its own military and po~ 

li ce, to subdue any uprisin gs and renegade warlords, enforce prohibition of 

drug processing and trafficki ng, and promote judicial capacity to indict and 

prosecute traffickers. A co rn erstone of the counternarcotics effort should be 

speeding up economic reconst ruction effo rts, especially rural deve lopment. 

Swift progress on introducing an altern at ive microcredit system through l o~ 

cal banks, NGOs, or charities throughout Afghanistan would help mitigate 

some of th~ crucial drivers of poppy culti vat ion. 

The United States should a lso insist that only drug~free politicians par~ 

ticipate in the legitim ate political process, at least at the n a tio n al leve l. 

Even if this policy will be impossible to enfo rce in the short term , given the 

pervasive ness of drug~re l ated cor ruption a nd the weakness of the Afghan 

state, such a policy, whether publicly anno unced or not, helps prevent the 
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emergence of a culture of complete impunity for such drug~re lated criminal 

behavior. The policies described above ca nno t be expected to bring immedi~ 

ate visible improvement to the narcotics situ ation, but they do hold the pos~ 

sibility of long~term progress and do not threaten to destabili ze the Karza i 

government. 

When the United States conc ludes that it no lo nger needs the Afghan 

warlords for effective cou n terterrorism op~ 

e rations in Afghanistan, it shou ld then s up ~ 

po rt Afghan unit s in interdiction a nd lab 

busting. In fact, th e new Pentagon mi ss io n 

directives of March 2005, co upl ed \.v ith the 

recent offer of amnesty for the Taliban, indi~ 

ca te that U.S . policy h as a lrea dy shift ed in 

this direction. The Taliban' s renewed in s ur~ 

gency activity, see king at a minimum to frus~ 

trate th e Septemb e r 2005 parliamentary 

e lec tio ns, ma y once aga in in c rease the im~ 

A stable security 

situation is a 

precondition for the 

success of alternative 

development. 

portance of warlord~generated intellige nce and would complicate drug in~ 

terdiction, as local acto rs will be re luctant to provide such intellige nce to 

those who threaten the ir dru g bu sin ess. Mea nwhile, di sa rmame nt of war~ 

lords and their militi as must proceed swiftly and must occur not only a t the 

unit level with a focu s on heavy weapons, but also by disa rming individu al 

militi a members and confi scat ing sma ll a rms. Only after the state h as r e~ 

moved the warlords a nd militi as, ga in ed effec tiv e control throughout 

Afgh anistan's territory, and sec ured the ability to put down popular unrest 

or uprising by a renegade warlord should Afghan or interna tional forces un~ 

dertake large ~ scale eradication. Of course, even then, e rad ication will o nly 

be effective if reconstru ction has provided enough economic alterna tives for 

the population. 

Fina lly, the Karza i gove rnment and the international community should 

begin exploring the possibility of lega lizing Afghanista n's opium production 

fo r pharmaceutical purposes, namely the production of morphine , codeine, 

and thebaine. Although this policy has been tremendously successful in Tur~ 

key, the Afghan case would pose diffi cult obstacles. Diversion of licit opium 

into illegal traffic would loom paramount, especially und er weak security 

conditions. Moreover, t he Internatio nal Narcotics Control Board that regu~ 

lates the licit cultivation of op ium req uires good gove rnm ent control ove r 

production and the prevention of diversion as n ecessa ry preco nditions . 

Kabul would also like ly face resist c.mce fro m Turkey, Indi a, and Australi a, 

whose marke t for licit op iates would be threatened by Afghanistan's pa rti c i~ 

pation. With improvements in its sec urity situ a tion, howeve r, Afghanis tan 
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could attempt at least some pilot projects. The international community 

cou ld subsidize the distribution of available technologies that make diver, 

sion of opium gum into illicit production very difficult. Yet, even if some il, 
licit activity took plac e, partial diversion wo uld sti ll be better than the 

State building must 

come before the 

narcotics epidemic 

can be controlled. 

current I 00 percent "diversion" for illicit uses. 

Counternarcotics policymaking will have a 

profound effect on Afghanistan's future. Doc, 

trinaire ad herence to sta ndard policies and 

strategies irrespective of local security and so, 

cial conditions will likely heighten Afghanistan's 

dru g crisis <.md contribute to the state's desta, 

bilization. Only patience, a careful calibration 

of tradi tiona! counternarcotics policies to the 

evo lving local situation, and a steady commit, 

me nt to alleviating Afahanistan' s poverty can result in a sustainable, long, 

term reduction of the illicit eco nomy and curbing of the dru g trade. 
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